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In 1863 a Bernardine Sister was 
shown in spirit the vast desolation 
caused by the Devil throughout the 
world. At the same time, she heard 
the Blessed Virgin telling her it 
was true, Hell had been let loose 
upon the earth, and that the time 
had come to pray to her as Queen 
of Angels and to ask of her the 
assistance of the Heavenly Legions 
to fight against these deadly foes 
of God and men.  

“But, my good Mother,” she 
replied, “you who are so kind, 
could you not send them without 
our asking?”  

“No,” Our Lady answered, 
“because prayer is one of the conditions 
required by God Himself for obtaining favors.”  

Then the Blessed Virgin communicated the 
following prayer, bidding her to have it printed 
and distribute it everywhere.  

August Queen of Heaven, sovereign Mistress of 
the Angels, who didst receive from the beginning 
the mission and the power to crush the Serpent’s 
head, we beseech thee to send thy holy Angels, 
that under thy command and by thy power, they 
may pursue the evil spirits, encounter them on 
every side, resist their bold attacks, and drive 
them hence into the abyss of woe.  

Most holy Mother, send thy Angels to defend 
us and to drive the cruel enemy from us. 
Amen.  
All ye holy Angels and Archangels help and 
defend us....  

Why does she need the Angels?  

First, God wanted the universe that He 
created to be governed by the creatures He 
created, and not directly by Him. He made the 
Angels the intermediaries between God and 
men so that they could direct them.  

Second, He established Our Lady as Queen of 
the Universe and, therefore, gave her the 
power to rule over everything. The Angels are 
the normal agents to execute the orders she 
gives for her rule. For this reason, she is the 
Queen of the Angels.  

Third, because the Angels have the 
same nature as the devils, it is 
appropriate for them to combat the 
devils. So, Our Lady uses them for 
that fight. 

Fourth, the first war in History was 
the heavenly war between the 
Angels and the devils. This war will 
only end on the last day of History. 
Until then, the devils will always try 
to destroy the plan of God for men, 
and the Angels will do the opposite. 

Thus, Our Lady wants to expel the 
devils that infest the world through 
the Angels, her subjects. To invoke 
her under the title of Queen of the 
Angels is most efficacious. 

Our Lady, Queen of Heaven and Earth      

In this fight, men have a special role to play. 
They must ask Our Lady to expel the devils 
from earth. Without this prayer, she does not 
do it. If we ask her, she will do it, but it is 
necessary to ask. Therefore, since we are 
living in an epoch where the demonic 
infestation has reached its apex, we should ask 
with increasing insistence that the hour of the 
power of darkness end and that the devils be 
cast into Hell. 
We should ask her to expel the devils that 
influence the soul of each one of us, the souls 
of the members of our families, the souls of 
the persons we are supposed to bring to the 
Counter-Revolution. 
Catholic doctrine teaches us that in the first 
battle in Heaven, the bad angels who took an 
active part in the revolt against God were sent 
straight to Hell. The ones who took a passive 
part, however, were sent to infest the air of the 
earth. This second type prepares men to fall 
into temptation; when they are prepared, the 
first type comes in order to tempt them to 
commit a mortal sin and break their union with 
God. We should ask Our Lady to free us from 
the influence of both the devils of the air and 
the devils of Hell. 
When this power of Satan will be broken, the 
ground will be free to set the foundations for 
the Reign of Mary.  



聖母天使之后 - 8 月 2 日  
(翻譯自前篇內容) 

在 1863 年，一位伯納方濟修

女神視展示了全世界的魔鬼所

造成的巨大荒涼。同一時間，

她聽到童貞榮福瑪利亞告訴她

這是真的，地獄被釋放在世

上，現在是時候向作為天使之

后的她祈禱，並向她祈求天上

萬軍的幫助，去對抗天主和人

類的致命敵人。 

修女回答說：「但是，慈愛的

母親，你是多麽的善良，你能

否在我們沒有要求前派遣天上

萬軍來幫助我們？」 

聖母回答說：「不可以，因為祈禱是天主

所定向祂求恩的其中一項條件。」 

然後，聖母傳達了以下的禱文，吩咐她把

它印刷出來並傳播開去。 

8 月的天上母后，天使之后，你從一開始就

賜予任務和力量去粉碎毒蛇的頭，我們懇

求祢派遣祢的天使，領祢的命令和以祢的

力量，使天使可以驅趕邪惡的靈魂，在各

方面追趕牠們，抵抗牠們的大膽攻擊，並

將牠們趕入禍患的深淵。 

至聖母后，請派遣你的天使保衛我們，並

使殘酷的敵人離我們遠去。亞孟。 

至聖的天使和統領天使們，請幫助及保衛

我們 …  

她為什麽需要天使？  

首先，天主希望祂所創造的宇宙要由祂所

創造的人去管理，非由天主自己管理。祂

創造天使作天主與人的中介，這樣他們就

能引導他們。 

第二點，天主既定聖母為宇宙之后，因此

給予她力量去統治一切。天使是她命令的

執行者，故此她是天使之后。 

第三點，因為天使與魔鬼的

性質相同，以天使對抗魔鬼

是適合的，所以聖母叫天使

與魔鬼鬥爭。 

第四點，歷史上第一場戰爭

是天使與魔鬼之間的天堂之

戰。這戰爭只會在末日停

止。直至末日，魔鬼會不斷

嘗試去破壞天主對世人的計

劃，而天使卻相反協助天

主。 

於是，聖母希望以她的主體 

- 天使 - 去驅逐侵擾人間的

魔鬼。以天使之后的名銜稱呼她是最直接

的稱號。 

聖母天上人間之后 

在這戰鬥中，人類扮演著一個特殊的角

色。他們必須要求聖母將魔鬼驅逐出人

間。沒有這祈禱，她就不會這樣做。如我

們祈求，她就會做，但必須求。因為我們

生活在一個惡魔侵擾已達到頂峰的時代，

我們應該越堅持要求黑暗勢力的結束和魔

鬼被投入地獄。 

我們祈求聖母驅趕魔鬼 - 那些影響我們每

人、我們的家人和我們應該為反革命帶來

的人的靈魂的魔鬼。 

天主教教義教導我們在天上第一場戰役

中，那些積極參與反抗天主的壞天使已直

接進入地獄。然而，那些較被動的卻被留

在人間。這留在人間的壞天使使人陷於誘

惑；當壞天使準備引人犯罪，第一種會犯

的是損害與天主共融的大罪。我們須祈求

聖母免我們受到人間和地獄魔鬼的誘惑。 

當撒彈的力量瓦解，人間才有自由去為瑪

利亞的統治奠定基礎。 


